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Pastime Theatre, two days, Thurs. and Friday, July 26-2- 7.

jjpNTON'S Cash Store
m pay you the top 01

market for

eggs and butter.
We carry at all times a full

and complete
Groceries, Flour, Meal, Sweet
Feed, Mill Feed, Dairy Feed,

!'n can reniW no pra'er service to
i !i. ir count i v than bv ht!;.:.!p to ts--
t .'jlish Icn:oeravv ia the United

Is -- cs."
! a i!Kit;-- . j..,- - 0v!i d,.-a.-

. Mrs.'
' HhiH-io- f:id:

T':f jitd.ct? ;k It i! tit-:- r r:ir:s T
' n!.:v wrv I !:'0 ! ,T:M'.:i- -

-- a ;J I b. H v. !at :i d's--
u:- h .! i -- .' t!::: !h" Pr .

'i M !! I f'.. r . H'. a -
n :u:i that the ;'i!.H!!i-M:.'i"- n wiil

u.v will stay cur d i a i i for tiie
passage of th-- ' stiA'sa?e

"u.imect
M" Kitg rs f'..t. .! that th" women

!..! !:v';c!i no la ". .
' I'ut If won;, a had ri-- ; n in act tin!

r ' il.i.ii to win pol.ti.ttl freed. nil.",
he t! e'ai d.. "th.y sial would hue

h .11 j;iM;:Ud."
As f ion ;n the aut:i:i Vies ccn-- t

.;ii!!' ihe 16 .s'lifras tt; iv;ieh--
the di tr-c- t vorkhousf th;s afternoon
h y iiO tur.ieil over to the wematt

irc.n. I'.tiivc.l of their ci!lian.
c:,i;he. ai l given a b.iih. Then the
-- 'v.y tir. v.''ti by A

r'Tt'T's were handed 1 1 Ihttn. i

'Th-- will be tfattd just tle
s.r.-.'- i's the 1! other white wonifn
pts'T.ers." said the superintendent

t the prison. "They will wear the,
cl.Mhins of the woitien sirisoaor?. fit v
will .vw for the other prisoners

iiil! iti preparing their meals for
tin nisi Ives, but will not be it quired
to rook for the male prisoners, i!

: t hn",v that any special arrange- -'

ments have beea made for giving i

th' in treatment other than that ac-- j
corded other feminine law breakers'
brought here."

Pleasant Hill News. I

Correspondence of The Journal.
I nionville l!t .5 Jiilv 1Vp .in'

having fine rains today. Crops are
looking well. Cotton, though late, I

is growing nicely. Vegetables In
abuadance. If it were not for the

broad smile. Hope there is a better1
day coming.

Rev. T. P. Little preached at Mill
Creek church last Saturday and Sun-- j
day and Sunday in the absence of the
pastor, Rev. E. C. Snider.

Mrs. T. F. James is very sick at.
this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Alec Nash of Monroe!
spent the week-en- d at Messrs. Jeptha
and Vernon Nash's

Mr. Zeb Strawn and sister Effie of
near Marshville spent the week-en- d

at Mr. W. M. Sell's.
Mr. J. W. Summerlin tnd family of

Rock Rest visited at Messrs. Jeptha
and Vernon Nash's Sunday. i

I noticed in The Journal some time
ago that Mr. J. Z. Green-sai- d that
Messrs. C. J. Brnswell and W. M. Sell
had a novel way of keeping company
from making tlu second visit by
keeping them up late at night and
culling mem out eariy next morning,
.Now Mr. Gieen must have been jok-
ing, for it is reported that the last
time Mr. Green and one of his friends
from Monroe spent the night at Mr.
Hrasw ell's that Mr. Green was the
first one up the next morning and
rapping at the door of Mr. Braswell's,
room requested him to get up and j

draw him some more elder. Now
don't understand me to Insinuate that
Mr. Green would drink hard cider
for this particular cider was very;
young, not exceeding 7 or 8 months;
so very young Indeed, they do say, Its
mother was there hovering over it to
shield and protect it.

The annual picnic occasion at the
Sell's fish pond will be Friday, Au-

gust 10th, with speaking and various
amusements. There will be several
cash prizes offered in different con-

tests. Let everybody plan to be there
and enjoy the day. Early Riser.

Doing tiootl.
Few medicines have met with more

favor or accomplished more good
than Chamberlain's Colic and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. John F. Jantzen,
Delmeny, Sask., says of It, "I have
used Chamberlain s Colic and Diar-
rhoea Remedy for myself and my
family, and can recommend it as be
ing an exceptionally fine prepara-
tion."

At a small stag dinner the only
young and entirely unnoteworthy per
son present sat throughout the meal
mmmnnlna- - hla own bashful soul
afraid lest by speaking he betray his
sophistication. Desert being served,
he felt that he must have some of the
candied fruit at the other end of Ihe
table. Clearing his voics he fixed the
nearest waiter with a glitt?nng eye
and amid a sudden total rllence
peremptorily called out at the top of
his voice: "Pigs, flies!"
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Cotton Seed Meal, Hulls, Corn, 1

Oats and Timothy Hay.
BENTON'S CASH STORE
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MA'0."s !'. uit ja.-s- c nt s p, r dot.
f:r u.irts and So certs jier doz
for l,a?r s . lions. J. X. Railings.
I:iili.?i Tiail.

VOil SALE l ot ;.c;ti cf go id farm-
ing l.i aens tU.sred, 2 2

in. ! from Cl:a Ibotirn. $"o.i. peracre. L. .Y. lJail. y. Chadbourn.
X. C.

FOi: SALE Three fre.--h milk cows,
or will exchange for dry cattle.
J. W. Railings. Indian Trail.

VOll jALE My residence on ey

Heights; 5 room hou.e, wa-
ter and light , barn and garden.
O. L. .Man

FOK SALE Good strong celery
1 Lints at twenty-flv- e cents per hun-u- r.

.1. not (iilivued. Mrj. D. I).
Snider.

WANTED 500 colored laborers for
Worth Brothers Company. Coats- -
tviiie, IVnna. Least wages 23
tents per hour, working 10 to 12
hours per day. Apply Southern
Labor Agency, 324 No. First St,
Richmond, Ya. We send men to
Coatesville every week.

,,r., - "' VraKe
"V1 i,le u- - "aTveta ncJnt 01

,v ,ul ""' joiih . uraKe,
tsrni usr, Ilennetts- -
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cnLTHKSl,ts 1 rUlt. Jrt8e,7,n
English Drug Company.

BUY YOUR Wesson cookin oil for
salads, etc. from English Drug Co.
in any quantity.

BERKSHIRES of quality. Boars,
bred gilts and pigs for sale. Regis-
tered, fine Individuals, no scrubs.

P. O. Myhand, Rt. 1, West Point,
Georgia.

WANTED Old false teeth; don't
matter if broken. I pay $2 to $15
per set. Send by parcel post and
receive check by return mail. F.
Terl. 403 X. Wolfe St., Baltimore,
Md.

FOR RENT Six room cottage with
modern conveniences. H. E. Cop-- !
pie.

WATT ASHCRAFT. Veterinarian.
Day calls, 113; night calls, 191--
Office on Franklin street, Monroe,
N. C.

LADIES CAN secure a car from J.
C. Maynor with the assurance of
courteous treatment and careful
drivers. Just call either 316 or
171-- R.

PLEASE CALL at any time for hack
work. Henry Lily, Phone 268.

.
H. E. COPPLE'S furniture store has

a full line of all kinds of furniture
and It pays to call there before you
ouy.

W. 0. LEMMOND,
Attorney-at-La- w.

Office In Law Building, old Library
Room, Monroe, N. C.

Will practice In all the State and
Federal Courts. Will give special at-
tention to collection of claims and
settlement of estates by administra-
tors and executors.

DR. R. L. PAYNE,
Physician and Surgeon,

MONROE, N. C.
Office in old Postofflce Building,

'over Union Drug Co. Office hours 11
to 12 a. m., and 2 to 4 p. m.

Residence Phone, 273--

rw Tl P PAirAn nAn:.
Office one door South of

Bruner's Store.
Phone 232. MONROE, N. C.

At Marshville on first and third
Mondays of each month and at Mat-
thews second and fourth Monday.

MRS. JULIA B. PRICE,
Registered Nurse,

Monroe, N. C. '
' Phone 317.

Residence 203 East Windsor.

DR. R. H. GARREN,
PHYSICIAN AND SOtGEOJI.

Office over Hamllton-Llle- s Co. Store.
Office Phone No. 258.

Residence Phone No. 13-- J.

MONROE, X. C.

dr.g.m. smith;
Physician and Surgeon,

MONROE. N. C.
Office over The Union Drag Store,

iu answered prompu u7 ion
night Phone 221.

W. B. HOUSTON,
Surgeon Dentist.

MONROE, N. C.
Office up-stal- Fitzgerald Building,

Northwest of Court House,

JUNK
Wanted.
We are always in the market for

iron, metal of all kinds, bones, paper,
ete. Open every day.

MONRO! IRON METAL CO,
Near freight Depot
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t ltj tniUti'nts v. no v. iti' t i!;on
..Ut .'i':.!'.!:!.' to Su;'i iiiti f.l

k r j' Tu.l i;.stitutit:i Ut: .
: .liiii.t liu" i:rt i.n.l Mrs. J. A.

V. r'.i':i-- . of .,ot ' v::. N. J.;
i...Uivi- - Kinkead. t:f A;. YK v.
M' . Florence i'.ay.ud Hilo-- , o!
laufj'i. 1'1.; d.iii;:nlti of the

t . I'.i a. r. ier j (inat Itt ita n
Minnie Abbott, c: Ali Cit.

Mrs. P.i'j! id lr'.!.i:;
Aane M .it.:',. if N'oa.'.a; lie.
r! Walker, of P.i"imite; Mi s

t';e!hi: ;:h:ui!. id F.iiifalu. X. V.;
i' ! C.aidinr. if Washington.
; Miss lioris Suv .!!, if Oiiiaha

M:. M. :v H. lnut im. v f ;hil- -

ia; Mr . John K a- . (;' Xev.
. e: I inner su ivtary o.
SUta.o.i: Mrs. John Winters

i.i. rat:, of Xew York. d.tii-:h,."- of
he h.'e Charles A. Dana; Miss Elea-

nor C.iinau, of i ti, M.ti-s.- . and
it-- . Louise P. Mayo, of Fiaming-h;.m- .

Mass.
Herded Into Pi IKxk.

As seen .is the militants had made
known their decision ti Judge Mul-lown- y

they were herded into the pris-
oner's docks, where they held a levee
until automobiles eent for them had
arrived.

Judge Mullowny passed sentence on
the suffragists shortly after the uoon
recess. He read to the women the

.peace and order act and told them
there was nothing unusual about a

jca.--e under the act.
j "I have before me ladies of cult-
ure, reiiiietnenl and broad knowledge,
wh) are well informed and well
read," he declared. "You actually
atid tamest iy believe that you can do

itltis t.iiag and you believe that you
J.niies tiiu. t not be disturbed, must
I'.. piivik ged characters; that you

'must not be bothered and not taken
to task for violation of this act. I

will not i.tuiiipt to argue or reason
with you. I cannot see how I can be
lair without declaring you guiltv. In
my judgment you are guilty and 1 so
lind you."

) Miss Stevens noted an exception.
'JiuUe Mullowny asked if the defend-
ants had anything to say as to sen
tence. Corporation Council Hart in-

terposed by asking for the maximum
sentence.

i Miss Stevens called attention to the
fact that no member of the group had
been before the court before and that

i was all they wished to say for them-
selves,

I Mrs. Hopkins made a speech from
the dock in her own defense.

) "I was arrested on the independ-
ence day or France for carrying a
banner bearing the motto of the
French republic to the gates of the
White House," she said. "The crowd
gathered not to see the pickets, but
to see the police arrest the pickets.
The way to disperse the crowd Is not
to withdraw the pickets but to with-
draw the police."

Continue l ight for Liheity.
Miss Julia Hurlburt said:
"We will continue to press our de--

Nux-Iron-Paw-P- aw.

il POWERFUL FORCES IX 1.

THE XEW REMEDY XOW KXOWX
AS IROXIED PAW-PA-

It SMtbt'j the Nerves, Transform
Weak, Anaemic Men and Wt-m- en

Into Perfect Health,
and Give the Stomach

Abiding Strength.

UOOI NEWS FROM ELIZABETH
CITY", NORTH CAROLINA.

Mr. Virgil Williams, R. F. D., Box
20, Elizabeth City, N. C. writing to
a prominent druggist in Norfolk, Va.,
says: "I received the lionized Paw-Pa- nr

nnil ii hntt plvpn me ereat re- -

and j believe it is just as good
advertisement says. I can say

for M,vgef. i have used only one
and' ,t ha9 brought me out of

'.sd-rahl- a ,roubie with my stom- -

gch and j am feeRng 80 iuch better
that 1 enclose another dollar for your

ani paw-Pa- w tonic."
v ,,rf,A .. nf sorts.

i The mofit nierVelous effect of Iron- -
. d Pawpaw ia Rs wonderful cura
tive power upon the nerves. No bet- -

ter remedy was ever compounded for
the biood and RVer; It makes good,
r,ch bi00(( which in turn strengthens
and vitaiizeg the whole nervous sys
tcm

. t. . i, n n toirinir a,yw 19 me lime fcv wp.i" r "
'tonc tone up your system and pre- -

t .. u vltaj orRan8 from becotii
ine disordered or badly affected. Re--

I member! Quality and quantity al
j .nV4 rnnnt.

u druggist probably keeps It

but if he doesn't, it Is sold In Monroe
hv lh Fnellsh Drut Company

;
' ironized Paw-Pa- price $1.00

Formula on every bottle. Mail or- -

Air,

HtM.WAl.l.l.W m:vs.
Kaz Hailow i. on the program e

fniet:jin:t!T.t at Wild Onion Fri-

day w'.zlx. w:t'.; r. l)t of new and
ui:nal joke.--. lu: he fet-l-s sale as h'1

Ilk-- an alf.iasao ih.st i out of date ia
this v:cini. .

l.saae Hllwa; fiU over the rail- -

tlet creek thJ
n the tit.un

v.a:e' He a ii don't pay for a

pet son to put his :..:nd too much on
one thins unless he is holding to th.'
railing or oir.et!'.in? else.

Luke M.uhewsU's mule fell
throush a ctr.'.'k in the Gimlet creek
biidste Wednesday i.iorninjr and came
near urown.ns. Luke win nereaitr

1( ns;e.t pourd vine every ye

3Hrs his
his

li-- t u : wii'i it like it is.
Fri.-- y Iu.iH"-i.- found n lot ff

tra :.- -. ttt' .ks in the tin. t cf the road
one i ... this week. snd was about t'
rail til 1 IV pity Constable, when lie

learned that th-.-- were made by Yam
Suns while trying tu learn to ride a

birj ele.
Poke Eazley lias announced his

tj turn out his mustache as
soon as the muddy weather is over
wit n.

The interior department of the
nostof ttee wag cut off entirely from
the outside world Wednesday, as the
Postmaster took a Ion? nap with his
chair leaning against the front door,

While inspecting the grist mill on
Musket Ridge the other day, Isaac
Hellwanger's hat dropped into the

,corn hopper, and he asks that all who
are going to use corn bread for the
next few days, to see if they can find
any trace of it.

Cricket Hicks is expecting to get a
letter In the next few days and has
told the postmaster to keep on the
lookout for it.

The Widow of the Calf Ribs neigh-
borhood will give a moonlight picnic
at her home next Saturday night, and
will invite the editor of the Tkkville
Tidings so that he can give It a good
write-u- p.

Isaac Hellwanger. who has been
arguing politics with the Postmaster
at the postoftice for the past several
weeks, will now move over to the
blacksmith shop and again take up
his discussion of Infant baptism with
Dork Hocks.

Flim Dillard, who was supposed to
!have passed away with stomach trou-
ble in the Calf Ribs neighborhood last
week, was in Hogwallow this week
and bought mure bologna sausage.

Slim Pickens and a man from the
Calf Ilibs neighborhood engaged in a
shooting affray Monday of this week.

IThe man seemed to have been the ag-- 1

Eiessor, and shot at Slim three times,
but Slim had presence of mind
enough to turn sidewlse when the
shots began coming his way.

Crlckett Hicks don't see how every
young man can't get his hair to stand
roached like that of the clerk at the
Tickville Hotel.

A lizard got on Jefferson Potlocks
during the sermon at Hog Ford last
Sunday. Little damage resulted.

Life Insurance is
the flower of

love surviving the
frost of death.

FOUR WEIGHTY REASONS FOR LIFE

INSURANCE.

will

the

your chickens,

line of Fancy
'

i

'.

;

G. B. CALBWELL,

MeetiiiKt on tne iniamine i narKr. ,ief
For the five churches of the tn- -

gg the
lionvllle charge, Methodist Episcopal thig
Church, South, there has been Plann-!bott- le

;ed a week's meeting In each church

FIRST Statistics tell us that only two men in one

hundred succeed in business.

SECOND That only one man in thirty has suffi-

cient for old age.

THIRD That in the settlement of valuable estates

scarcely one per cent reaches or maintains the
valuation of the Testator.

FOURTH That the number of contested wills is

very large.

IF YOU could pay the cost of a life policy and neg-

lected to do so, it's a mean thing for you to go up
Jto Heaven, while your family go to the poor-hous- e.

You, at death, move into a mansion, liv-

er front, and they move into two rooms on the
fourth story back of a tenement house. When

they are out at the elbows and knees, the

thought of your splendid robe in Heaven will

not keep them warm. The minister may preach
a splendid sermon over your remains and the

quartette may sing like four angels in the organ
loft, but your death will be a swinrllp.

TALK WITH ME BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE.

followed bjr a general meeting for the
entire charge at Unlonvllle church,
as it is the most centrally located of
any of the churches of the charge,

REASONABLE COST1MoJ?rt0,e' N. C.and the time of the beginning of each1 degpondentf mentally and physically
of these meetings Is as follows: 'depressed and lack the desire to ac--I

Zlon church, the 4th Sunday in Ju- -
c0liiplish what you would wish to do,

;ly. opened at 11 o'clock with chil- -
ironized paw-Pa- w will dispel the mls- -

dren's day exercises. erable feeling and make you feel that
Union Grove church, the 5th Sun- -

,,f
. worth living.

WRITE FOK CATALOGUE

THE PRESIDENT,

CHAPEL HILL, X. C.

II. ' .: 7 7r si n ir ft

l mm T.r l"--1

REPAIRING

S, A. WARUCK
"THE SOLE DOCTOR,"

CRIPT WRITER AND
AFFIDAVIT TAKER,

ayae Street. "0 the ge,ar.'

day in July at 8 o clock p. m.
UaK urove cnurcn. me ist hunuaj

I In August at 11 o clock .

i Mill Grove church, the 2nd Sunday
in August at 11 o'clock.

At Unionville church, the 3rd fcn- -

day in August at eieven o ciock mc
'
general meeting for the charge will
i,niin , umipr" a laree lent. nn win
continue for ten days or two weeks.

ine pudiic is corcniiy invtieu iu
attend all of these meetings. G.

jFink, Pastor.

Chamberlain's Colic and IMarrlioea

Vow t the (imp tn hnr a hnttle of
this remedy so as to be prepared In
rasa that anv nna of vour family

Monroe insurance & investment
should have an attack of colis or di-- ders promptly attended to. Inter-arrho-

durioc the summer months, lata Dmtt Co.. Ins., Nsw York.companyOf Am tn Bnk of
Vatoa Boll ding. It Is worth a hundred times Its cost

wbaa aaettt.

1


